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News of Interest.That Sanitary Resolution.The Agony Over. -Pension Dun . Havana, April 20." The Rev.
Gun. Thomas L. Cilngman.
A few days ago the Recorder

called attention to the condition GO TO THE RACKETIt was matter of universalJhe northern press and poli The meeting of the populist
comment, and universal regretians have howled for pen- - and republican leaders in Kal

Albert Diaz, the American Bap-

tist Miss onary and his brother
Alfred, who were arrested . last

ina to United States soldiers, yesterday that the resolution of
eigh Friday marks an epoch in

miMnwa oniiRlns and aunts the political history of North11 - . Commissioner Martin introduced
before the town board at their re week, are still held "in commu- -

of General Clingman and . the

shame of it.' Assistance roar a

little comfort and easea ' little

soothing of the ravages ope , has

raado upon this old patriot states

the nation is nearly bank- - Carolina that will be remem
nicado," therefore nothing defit from payment of money to bered for days and tears. With gular i meeting Monday night

failed to pass. ' nite can be ascertained regardingnle who never smelt powder. avowed principles of govern
lie charges against them furtherit we saw here in imrnam men tat utter variance, there man, will be of more worth toThe resolution was, in effect,

than it is eenerally understooditerday an old man bowed liim while living than all the postthat in view of the exceptionallywas a temporary coalition to

fight they pleased to call then with extreme age and that they are of a political namortem eulogies pen can write orhot weather, and the amount pf
treme poverty who served in 'fmachine democrats." But, ture,disease germ breeding debris in tongue utter more chrisriin jus-

tice than the master sculptors of8Gth Regiment of united the affinity bei--e like that of
Fayetteviixe, N, C, Aprilthe town, that the board appointtes troops during the Mexi- - oil and water, and the princi the world can fashion in thi most 20. J. D. Bryant, of Lumberton, V jrwar. and shares, or should pal purpose of fusion .being ac a special sanitary . ponce wno

should go on, duty at once and towering and ariistic marble shaft. was found dead today near Hopere the distinction that regi- -

complished, each party assumes
lis condition is a reflectioc upon mills on the track of the Atlantichave the town cleaned before ant gained in the fierce con' populists for a joint ticket the

HEADQUARTERS FORCoast Line. He was horriblyt at Monterey. rain should come and farther des i er element being so much in North Carolina, and were ite leg-

islature in session, no matter what

its complexion, General CHugman
Tneducated. poor, old and mangled and was unrecognizablethe ascendency here that 'be cay and disseminate the uncieanl y
thout friends, this old man except by the papers found onwho runs against it will meet LOW CASH PRICES.piles whose scent already rises on-th- e

evening air like the most yil- -surely entitled to a pension, would be provided for imiriediate- -his Waterloo. The boys are the lnxly. It is supposed thnt he
Ich he would doubtless nave out of suspence now. : know ly. As it is not, will not. some was killed by the Florida vestilanous stench that ever offended
dloneaeo bad his knowl. Plows and Plow Castines. Hoes andwhere they are at, and consid bule train last night. Bryanthuman nostril. ,

: '
ze and means enabled him to erable shifting of sails - to suit

state philanthropist of means ad-

vance the necessary amount and
take chances of reimbursement by

We regret this resolution was
I TT .1 1,;,, .HnHnni:AU:.. An 4tkA WTronerlv present bis claim.

0fage " penonce, naving serveu ni appciincconithe new wind may . be looked
for - We append the text of the

propositions made for fusion

lost It was only a matter of
some f10 cost to the town between

i hn w tint fin its tne iarmers.wo of his company, Capt Nor

food's, are still living in this the state? As pertinent to this
Washington--, April 20. The . au- - eo,.i i AUr- - mtul 9 OOO bushels White

matter," we copy the following
putting . on

" the sanitary officerbcticn, Who will certify to his hich were rejected. " louse committee on elections ao. ori(.t nl i nfa nt rn(.. bottom nriees:
tatm. and we trust he is now today decided to adjourn to iaa hnrrels Pi,A Irish Potatoes eoine low down.Tbo republican demands were;

from , an editorial tn the rew
York Mercury of the 19th;

now, and the first of May, the'
time set for, him to assume the1. In the apportionment of)a the road to get something. Mav 4. when a vote will be taken 700 barrels Flour bought before the advance.

"This ts a lite of upsand downsthe severaPoffices to be voted on the cases of Mitchell vs. fVima to see me before vou buv vour goods. Yourduties of his office. The amount
Badly Nsedad. and the downs are in a majorifor the republicans shall nomi is too small to put in the balance Walsh, from the eighth Jsew Friend,Increased travel to . and ty, 3 However rich in this world snate and the populists endorse against the health of the city, and York district; Martin vs. Lockhart I PROCTORjh rough Durham ' makes addi--

goods a man may be, there is nothe following candidates: (1) possibly the lives of some of its
Governor. (2) attorney general,Sonal hotel facilities an ira-Wat- ive

necessity. Not that citizens. son vs. Shaw, from the third
(3) auditor (4) one justice of the

assurance that the closing years
of his life may not be clouded in

poverty.
We must think the gentlemen North Carolina districtto have'nt one of the best ar

supreme court. The populists
shall nominate and the repubii H. H. Holmes, the multiof the board had not given the

matter due consideration, ,
and

anged and best kept hostleries
q the state for such is the The story is iold that General

Sortie Wonderful
Things-- j

cans endorse: (1) lieutenant gov murderer and incarnate fiend,Thomas L. Clingman, one of thebarrolioa. but that we need that today their votes would beernor, (2) tecretary of state, (3)
most distinguished citizens' of has professed religion, and will

join the Catholic church beforeVnother where the elaborate different If we are correct a calltreasurer, (4) superintendent of
Vwanca will not require so

meeting can easily be bad, atpublic instruction, (5) one jus tb day of hi execution. While
hiah charees. - which the reconsideration and We Are Doing.tice of the supreme court. chratian people believe the

North Carolina, has made appli-
cation ior admission to the Con-

federate Soldiers' Home. He' is

83 years of age, poor and helpless.

o
The Durham correspondent 2. That there shall be com passage of Mr. Martin's resolution thief on the cross" was saved,

f the News and Observer cans
plete between the will be agreeably in order. nut tew wu: taxe siocx in any i . , . j i x. ,ttention to this matter in yes Before the war be represented hierespective parties tn congres profession Holmes may make. I . a n !

erdays Issue of that paper, end state in the lower house of consional and legislative districts Failures Continue. So putrid a creature morally ' 'l"luSuriT ZIa fit " 7nA.... ....... . linn-Krun- o wool Knits, well nirntuggest a suitable location lor and counties, as 1834. gress and in the Senate. He wasBaltimore, Md, .April 18.
.1 .LnnhlM Tt Wfll TU. and inentiiiy is as nxeiyjo ai- - r"o; r "

God RrHt-clas- s m every particular, worth $7.50, for just plainto deceive as man.empt r.ntr b,i v tn ell I n order to do3. That the agreement here prominent in national politicsThree assignments were p't on
Vnored fast fall that some time tofore made between the res a powerful orator and an ablerecord today. The George II.

v husinpKH fit nlh n. siiit worth (so thev Bay) $15, for'this summer, R. II. Wright pective parties, according the Foster Company, wholesale liquor writer. During the war' he made North Carolina that a man who 7 r,o Wp don't. Peonle are willinsr to pay us what thewould build a handsome hotel
senatorsbip to the republican brilliant record as a gallantdealers rectifiers, of East Lombard has rendered such distinguished good? are worth.

'
For instance again, we are selling aon bis property, on the corner party, is hereby ratified and Confederate officer.street, filed a deed of trust to Johnrtween RoTall Be iioraen sana confirmed and the populists are services us oenerai vuugmau, itoO(I iancy casisiiiiere suit lur .vuuiig uich mm v

shoii'il in ihei sunset of a lonffl nnml tvittorna mnrl nn well nnd will fit Well, for plain $5It is, indeed, pitiful
" lo seeII.Wright, who gave bond , for

to support the nominee of the'the depot, to be run a a f2.00 a

day bouse and specially arrang 70,000. Charles R. Benjamin, and useful life, be an applicant a suit. They are not worth ?8, but they are worth $5.man like this depending uponrepublican party -

trading as the, Baltimore, Wash for admission into the uid soldi- - tna nlnthin houses have them in their stock markeded for the traveling men. Such charity in his old age. The hu4. That under existing condi
a house would receive large mane owner of a race horse whichington, Richmond and Norfolktions each party shall run its ers' Home. Means should be fOWn down (?) to $7. W e are selling piles and piles of all

furnished for his comfort amid nufi clothing, some cheaper than these and some better,Newspaper Syndicate, executed aown electoral ticket. has made a brilliaut record on thepatronage if well kept, and
would add much to general

good of Durham; and it appears
deed of trust to scar C. Marte--To this the following reply u.s inna in every liiBuiucwfiiviiig uui uk mm

inethefew days he has to live. hi,;- - monev nnd sending them awav satisfied. "Yourturf will kindly and tenderly care
lor the noble auimal when his da vswas sent, and the conference oet, who filed a bond for $30,000.

ended. of usefulness are gone.. But here " I", money back if you want it says so.Svlvester Ruth, trsdine as 8.to us, would also pay a nana
Bflma interest on the capital ia , v

"Gentlemen: I am instructed is a man, of once powerful intelRuth a Sons, and aslo an indi called to preside over the Unit- -
vested. It is to be hoped Mr.

by the state executive com vidual in the business of manu W. A. SLATEK CO.States Senate on the 15th. This
lect, who devoted nis me to tue
service of his country, of whom
North Carolina and the wholeWright will carry the idea out. mittee ot the people's party to

facturing tin cans, assigned to was quite a distinction for aJl larre proportion 01 tne pay respectfully inform you that
South oueht to be proud.' drivenChkr!es E.8utcr, who filed a bond

in natronaee of a hotel in these The Acknowledged Cheapest Clothiers in Durham.new member 'ooks like the old
carries are coquetting with Missyour proposition for a basis of

by extreme poverty to seek a homefor $20,000. .
the credit of their victory anddays comes from the. commer-

cial travelers, very few of whom in a chanty institution. Mary Ann, and doubtless acts
Tut office seekers are not to bethe right to assume dictator as a soothing salve for theare allowed more than two dol It is said the present hot waveship ot the other. envied what little peace of mind wounds inflicted by party spite's

Carrington's New Building.
New York,
Baltimore,
Durham, N. C.

lara a day in their expense ac had its origin in Montana, butThe consequence has been. they get just now. This courting vindictive arrows.count for hotel bills. Apart that it is turning cooler therethat the populists, dominated of the people is quite as adroit a
from this, there are roanv other now. It is still hot here hot Dow 5 at Raleigh yesterdayby the reform democrats in its business as seeking the "yes" of a
visitors to Durham, who rather the chiefs of the populist, repubranks, have refused to grant enough for August, and the temp

coy maiden, and equally as un WHEN YOUthan exceed this amount, re lican and fusion clans met tothe republican demands for the
certain in results. They are al

see who should take charge ofiarzer part of the spoils, andsort to restaurants and cheap
boarding houses. The Uehald

tation to lay aside winter clothing
is very great, but people should
remember that April's smiles,

the time distracted with doubt
North Carolina and her affairshave announced they will keep

hrttxa another hotel will be and vexed without uncertainty It is a goodly land and is muchboose for themselves having GO TO DURHAMlike woman's, are not always toSometimes they are ready to ex coveted by each. What theyboth a North Carolina and abuilt at once. At to locations
there are several, all good, and be depended on, and that theyclaim to the voting masses in tho did has not reached us yet, butNational residence. It does not

are likely to be follpwed by cloudswe suppose obtainable at mod their action, trhatever it was orappear to us" they could have words of the disconsolate King
James, and cold storms. Such phenomerate price.' done otherwise without a re AND WISH TO BUY THEmay be, will be an important

factor in affairs here for someenal weather makes extreme cautraction of their principles.Chares with FlllbusUrina.
tion necessary to keep off pneutno time to come.While this is so, it is evident

"Who wou'.d with to be thy Kin"
"Thou may nude moniter thing,"
but then the spoils of office ap-r- ar

in llm dim distance, and he
rniLAPEtrntA, April 18.

nia and other unpleasant andthere will be local fusion in There is anotl er cause ofJohn D. Hart, owner of the
steamer Bermuda, Capt O'Brien, many of the counties where it dangerous sickness. BEST GOODS AT RIGHT PRICESyields to a hopeless and inevitable sympathy for the Cuban patrl

doom. Rev. W. N. Cleveland, brothis of mutual advantage to the
controlling politicians and of otsjust come to light. They

iasuedtwo million bonds ander of G rover, who was dismissedThe reunion of old Confederfice holders.

rooster, and Mate Murphy, who

are charged with aiding in setting
on foot a military expedition
BPninst Fnein. were this afternoon

a' . a have them on sale in New York.ate Veterans in Richmond, Va. as imstor or tne rresoyicrmn (10 TOV e suppose there will now
This should endeir them tochnrch at Chaumont, N. 1 . saysbe three candidates in the field on the occasion of the laying of

cornerstone of the Jeff Davis mon President Cleveland, and securehis dismissal was caused by theheld ia 11,00 each by United for Governor, or that there will
their prompt recognition.opposition of political bigots HhoBlatcs Commissioner Dell for their ument, June 3otb to July 2nd in MARKHAM'Sbean understanding between

the silver democrats ani the called him a copper head. Heappearance in the United Plates clusive, is probably the last chance Some old fogies teach the doc
between the reDiKtrirt Court on Mav 13. Sec must have been wrongfullythat will bo offered during life, trine that it is uticoiiHtiltitional to

publican party and people's charged. It is hard to believefor so many of them to meet their have taxation without representa
party in this state is declined. old comrades. The thirty-on- e tion. They are way behind 'the

ond Mate Simoiwon was released.

Almost a score of witnesses were

called, and all testified that the
Bermuda lad taken on board

Very Respectfully,
the goldhcad president has a cotv
pcr-hen- d brother. One of his

congregation Is credited with say
years that have passed since they age. Things have changed ItII. W.Ayir, won glory and never dying fame is now representation, and a heapSecretary.

ing he could not see how it wasabout eitrhly men from the has much thinned the ranks, and of it, without taxation.An opportunity is here opened
itossible to be a christian and s7V

steamer Atlantic City, winch for the democrats, an I it re
. The sporting wasou is on. The!the death rate increases as the

years goby, -
democrat. .sailed from Tuckahoo, N, J.; mains to be seenwhal use they mco track and tae bull lesgursthat there were arms and ammu will make of it. Thk two North Carolina con

He sells Shoes for men, women end children,

of the best makes, in n variety of "styles.

Shoes to suit nil nt right prices. Dry Goods,

Hats, Hardware, Glassware, Crockery, Heavy
nnd Fancy Groceries, Syracuse chilled plows,
Dixie plows, Hoes, Rakes, Shovels and Spades,

genuine Kissen wngons, Spading Harrows,

Walter A. Wood Mowers and Reapers, Hand

nnd Horse Pow er Ross feed cutters. Call nnd

see us when in town and get a Turner's N. C.

Almanac free. Yours Truly,

Thit sav this is a land of per up business laft week.
sonal and religious liberty; thatSisce newspapers have been ltulli are very exciting and mostnitionon the steamer; and that

they were discharged from the
tested congressional cases, Martin
vs Lockhart and Thompson vs.
Shaw, have been postponed till

the constitution guarantees tins,disseminated, a free press has been Vxcellvnt preparatory gambling
vessel on the Cuban coast. and that a man can worship. Godthe bulward of civil liberty, while sv'hools.

according to the dictates of his May 4Ui, end lour men are nav

ing agony longer drawn outan independent clergy has savedThe Spaniard in Cuba have
Thk women folks are in the

the cause or religion. let, tne conscience, yet we see that even

hero in North Carolina some sev lead these days. We notice thatSome people aro relying uponii n inn nf church find Stale al WAV'S
gone a little too far in their an est

and treatment of Missionary Dial,
a naturalised American citizen,

on the tandem bicycles the mengetting a living out of the differenth day sdventist have been'arhas, and probably always will,
mnAri itMnnv anil Annrrftainn. put the women "in front everyent campaign funds this year. Itrested and jailed for cot observ

time. Ia caso of a collision thereis a very uncertain chance of getrepresenting American Baptist
iThey may monkey with our pol

It is an unholy alliance on inae-ncndr.-

soil, which we trust this ing the Sabbath in accord with
is less danger to the men in thif R H MAW-HAM- .

the rules of the orthodox secta ting anything to sat. They had
people will not be called on toiticians, but must kern their
endure. rians. better plant com, ana work it armngment.hands off our missionaries.


